
Prayer and Praise 

 Linda Sanders is hospitalized and continues with treat-

ment for her illness; pray for doctor’s wisdom and heal-

ing, and for her family. 

 Laura Longenecker is recovering from knee replacement 

surgery at St. Francis.  Please pray for quick healing for 

her. 

 Ruth Wokeck is recovering from fluid buildup around 

her lungs. 

 Amanda Phillips is mourning the loss of her mother,   

Lillian Meeker, this past Sunday.   Please be in prayer for 

her family. 

 Daphne More fell last week. Pray for healing and for the 

doctors as they plan for her treatment after she has 

more testing this week. 

 Mark Reed’s Dad has had an aggressive form of Prostate 

Cancer return, and is undergoing chemo treatments for 

the next 9 weeks. 

If you  would like to submit a prayer request, please 

email prayer@mitchellroad.org, or call the church at 

268-2218. Deadline for submission for Wednesday’s 

publication is Tuesday at 2:00pm. 

May 17, 2017 

Continued Prayer for those who are Suffering from Chronic Illness 

Joyce Andrews, Harriet Anthony, Sandi Bible, Thad and Eleanor Boroughs, Marilyn Dilling, Evelyn Feliciano, Matthew 

Fossett, Flo Godfrey, Michelle Gohs, Susan Harmon, Denise Patton, Alison Peterson, Kristi Reed, Marianne Silbiger, 

Patti Skutka,  Cathy Sotelo, Rosemary Taylor-Whicker, Jeanette and David Oliphant, Chet and Glenda MacDonald,     

Terry Kirksey, Marianne Richardson, Rich Aiken, Janice Radich, Jacinta Nieves Cabrera, Sally Hoosh 

Prayer for Shut-ins and Their Caregivers 

Ken Dockins, John and Eulalah Williams (parents of Lynda Boroughs), Ruth Wokeck 

 Marilyn Dilling, Don Wilburn, and Janice Radich are 

continuing cancer treatments. 

 Linda Gwinn is recovering from back surgery on April 

25.  Please pray for healing. 

 Richard Godfrey is recovering from a heart procedure.  

Please pray for complete healing. 

 Joyce Ballenger is recovering after a recent eye sur-

gery. 

 Joyce Brown is recovering well from recent cataract 

surgery. 

 Beverly Burch is fighting an infection in the leg that 

was broken, and she is on powerful antibiotics.  Please 

pray for healing. 

 Sally Mariner is recovering from knee replacement 

surgery on May 17. 



Prayer for Those in the Military 

Christopher Rogers; Blake Anderson (Joyce Ballenger’s grandson and Travis and Susan Babb’s son-in-law); Brodie Babb 

(son of Travis and Susan Babb); Rebecca Carlson (sister of Mary Beth Carlson); Alexandra Castillo; Ed DeLeon (son-in-

law of Dan and Barbara Thompson); Peter Dunning (son of David and Sue Dunning); Jack Fossing (son of Meredith Fos-

sing); Trevor Grant (son-in-law of Paul and Hedy Eckel); Amanda Hardgrave-Smith (daughter of Ron and Rhonda 

Hardgrave);  Rane Hardgrave (son of Ron and Rhonda Hardgrave); David Paul Johnsen (son-in-law of Alan and Miriam 

Martin); Logan Lastovica (son-in-law of Roddy and Jane Piper); Luke Marchant (son of Luther and Sherri Marchant); 

Morgan Miller (grandson of Judy Coleman); Jay Outen (brother of Hal Outen); Brock Quinn (husband of Donna Quinn); 

Franklin Wallace (son of Tallulah Wallace) 

Missionary Prayer Requests 
 
Moe & Git Montenegro (CO/Thailand) in 10 days will begin a string of ministry opportunities for the summer. 

Pray for their hearts to seek and savor God as they have a busy schedule ahead. Pray for wisdom and faith as 
they look to engage students to proclaim and affirm the gospel. That the students would be confronted by Je-
sus. Pray for the travel and work of the 25 cross cultural project participants coming from the USA.       

Keith & Ruth Powlison (MTW/Peru) ask that you pray for their relationship with the Gutierrez family. Ruth is 
beginning to disciple the oldest two daughters and hopes to include the mother soon. Pray that the mother 
and children would be open to the gospel. The father passed away in January. Also pray for wisdom as the 
Powlison’s look at changes in the structure of the Josephine House. 

Tracy & Joy (MTW/International) ask that you pray for the healing of Tracy’s knee. He is leading a team this week 
and will need to walk a good deal. Also pray as the team meets five local partners and hopefully friendships 
and more will be directed by the Lord. Also pray for many more souls to be joined to our Family in worship of 
the Lamb that was slain for us as Ramadan begins May 27th.      

Tim & Vivian Ann Wilson (MTI/Colorado) serve at Mission Training International. Join us in praying for their own 
walk with God and for their missionary’s walks as well. Pray that they would all cling to the hope of the gospel 
daily, even in the midst of defeats, exhaustion, and discouragement that can come with the call to missions 
work and the move away from home and family and the raising of support and the learning of a new language 
and culture.  

Travis & Amy Johnston (Serge) ask that you continue to pray for complete healing of Travis’ cancer. He is under-
going surgery today for a blocked bile duct as well as surgery to remove his gall bladder and repair an incision-
al hernia. Pray he recovers well and that these surgeries will decrease his pain.  

If you would like more information about our missionaries or the Missions Ministry, please call the 
church at 268.2218, or email missions@mitchellroad.org  

mailto:missions@mitchellroad.org

